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Good Reasons Why You Should Buy Lakeview Lots
Choicest Residential Section of 

Greater Regina
th« Parliament Buildings are 

of Regina have purchased lots in Lakeview during

The to serve this property as soon as1. Because street cars are sure 
finished.

several of the shrewdest business men 
the past month.

2. Because

cannot ftil to make a profit by next spring.buying Lakeview lots now than any other prop- 

two weeks.

investment today. More Regina people are

have been sold in Lakeview during the past

3. Because you
4 Because a portion of Lakeview has city water and sewer already.

Regina will have a population of one hundred thousand m a few years.
railroad development in 1911 than any other city west of the Great

The best

erty.. Over 300 lots 5.. Because
6.. Because Regina will have more

takes.
7. Because you will never be
8. Because our prices are low and terms easy.

Parliament Buildings overlooking Was- 

, In the southwest part of the city, the only direction in which the
“Think of the location of Lakeview.” Adjoining the new 

Lake and Park, 

city can grow.

■ J able to buy Lakeview lots at present prices by next spring.
I«

cana

lakeview and the new parliament buildings, etc.
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Write for Maps and PricesCall, Phone, or
■V

_ Phone 145
*1770 Scarth St., ReginaMcCALLUM, HILL & CO

1770 Scarth St, Regina* Phone 145 46Owners Office
”• Office Open in Evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. y
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of the old re-

Mr. Powell and 
Ir O’Reilly were 

eps to ascertain 
test site for the 
Obtained. Two 
Intlemen replied, 
lurchase of two 
district—now a 

bun try—but the 
lent-General re

purchase until a 
k reserve was as- 
Macdonald, who 
«incurred in this, 
ndence in respect 
mgement wis con- 
L Meanwhile Mr. 
k for the Esqui- 

Railway Company 
[he C.P.R.) offered 
Ive. He was auth- 
h the Indians for 
pled to gain their 
l would be tedious 
|e tedious attempts 
le years. The re- 
tghees became a 
bherlted from gen- 

lon. Visits were 
Ittawa made visits 
pns were won and 
I settlement issue; 
lives made propos-. 
Suitable, and those 
Lher side made pro- 

Indians would not 
pf names, of those 
bs to the task of 
Luestion would look 
le voters’ list. At 
lemed so near as to 
Id, but invariably 
Id wrong at the last 
l problem seemed 
rter more than fifty 
Iccess has been ach-

s

st gratifying points 
lot the long-standing 
k that the Songhees 

rirely satisfied. They 
Lde fair” long since, 
bw that they needed 
n consideration. At 
g but praise of the 
t about the settle- 
[id from the Indians, 

arrangements as a 
hoy-hoy kimanox 

pghees.”

able Stipend 
10.—An example of 

fey and treatment the 
[receive in this pro
to today when _Miss-_, 
k. Francois de Salles, 
[cover 197.00 from the 
kioners. 
bd three years ago at 
K) per annum, out of 

to pay $120 for an 
left her $10.85 a 

those three years she 
of the school, scrub- 

the fire and supplied 
hr it. It is in com- 
lese services that she 
[or $32.33 a year. The 

régistered in the 
liss Monette taught is 
L an average attend- 
idgment was reserved.

The young

Iren

Annexing Maine.

, P.E.I., Nov. 11.—The 
bf the State of Maine 
advocated by the Char- 
Guardian, which says; 
that the statesmen of 

ferious consideration to 
to use no stronger 

Sng the adjoining state 
he Dominion, 
the map is sufficient to 
State of Maine belongs 
to Canada rather than 
States, but being now a 
, is to some extent al
to the right dévelop

pât transportation sys- 

the same time the state

3

LY SECURE!
L business of Manufacturers» 
[rrs who realize the advisabil- 
[r Patent business transacted 
Uninary advice free. Charges 
rentor’s Adviser sent upon re- 
[anon, Peg’d., New York Life 
nd Washington. O.C. U AA
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